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Nobody is free from nothing" kare ga shiru no wa kore
ga first time
Yorokobi wa cooking, shopping, talking, walking,
running, eating
Waiting & shooting
Congratulations on the birth of you
Life goes on
"Thank you very much" kare ni iu no wa kore ga first
time
Kutaiteki shien wa "fat, cash, serve" what does she
love?
Hey, therehey, the master
Ai no oka de kuraou
Jesus karen na me wa filled with tears
Ki ni naranai you ni ai wo matsu gimme some truth
Yuukan na ne ga sounds alright to me
Hit me, hit me dou shiyou ka hundred times I fall
Falling to the end of the sky
I am rolling over the rain
Feeling to the end of the mind
I am growing over the pain
Nobody has perfect notes" kimi ni iu no wa kore ga first
time
Kanensei no jouro de tane wo maku government
Inoru sube naki ni mesareyou religion
He says, "I would like you to lie for me"
"Please don't involve me, sir"
Hey, therehey, the master
Life goes on life goes on
Jesus karen na me wa filled with fears
Ki ni naranai you ni asu wo matsu nothing for it but to
do
Ano hi ureita shoujou ga kneels down
Mercy. mercy ai ni yukou ka hundred times I fall
Falling to the end of the sky
I am growing over the rain
Feeling to the end of the mind
I am rolling over the pain
Sou sasoko ni aru day
Te no nakasuna ni naru day
Oh, I still want the truth
Yasashisa omoishiru made
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Kanashimi ni idomu yo na kimi ga suki sa
Falling to the end of the sky
I am rolling over the rain
Feeling to the end of the mind
I am growing over the pain
Rolling to the end of the sky
I am falling over again
Life goes on
Life goes on
Circle of one
Circle of mind
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